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SOIftEE AND EXAMINATION AT TIIREE
ItIVERS.

The Annual Soic and Examination
of the Salibath School and Bible Class of
the Congregation nt Tlîrce-Rivers look
place on Gth irîst. li addition tu thc usuial
questions on the doctrines of Religion the
grenter part of flic.Book of Proverba wvas
accurately recited irom miemory. Tite
examination labted for the space of thiree
hours; and in conclusion an address zas
given from Prov. iii. 17. Il Wisdom's
ways arc wvays of pleasantness, and ail lier
paths are peace."

On lGth insi. the siructi.re lately erccted
for preaciîing and teaching by the people of
fllack R~iver, Si. Maurice, %vas opened hy
their pastor for Divine WVorship. Title
portion of Scriptuire selected fur the occa-
sion wvas from Rom. x. 33; I For wbosuever
shail cat on flie naine of the Lord shall bo
savcd." Ait the clo.-e of the service t
scholars ofîlte Sabbiaîh Scltool were ex-
amincd in presece of thecir parents on the
catechisins of aur Cburch, Psalms, and
several passage1-s of the Bible. Aithouigl
the lbouse %vas not in a flnishied state, yct
lise attendance wras good : aîîd ont tîto
Monday and Tuezday a pastoral visit wvas
nmade Io ten families of tue Congregation
ia the iinmedîaîc vicinhfy. In refer-
ence tu ilieir dieadvantages in lime pas,
as weii as tu thecir present ineans ofimu-
proveinent, we heard ihis sentiment ex-
pressesi 41 Wc have ihis day seen what
we never expected la, sec in the Scotch
Seutlement, a place for the worship of te
God of our fathers, and the instruction of
our children."1

SABTH SCHOOL ScGIRE1, MONTREAL

Tite second Soirce of the Sabbath
Scbool of St. Andrew's Churcit, 31ontrtal,
was hield in file lange room of the base-
ment story of the Chiurch on lte evening
of the 21st ulthino. Tite children, of
whom there wcre about 4100 prescrit, being
us well the attendantï af flic Sabbaith
Sehools of St. Andrewls antd Si-. 1auI's
[the latter, aecoinpanied by thecir Super-
inteadent and Tenclier.s, hein,, llerc by in-
vitation froin titir littIe friendà of St..
Andrcw'.-] as the cilidren of members
of thesc Churches, were assembled nt six
o'clock and regaied ivith retres,:imnts
provided by the ladics nf tht: Congrega-
tion, ivhose exertions in laying the
tables and covering thlein wdîh -Ont] îhin-s
deserved the warmest prai-t'. Ai seven
o'clock tie Chair waes taken by the
Rev. Dr. Mathieson, %vlirn the Choir,
led by Mr. Anderson, andi arcomp.aniedl
on the piano by ane oi lte ladiesc, sang' tue
Oit! Hundrcdth I>sahm, the whole meeting
joiningineraising lievoice niprise. Tite
Choir, wu rnay ob.,erve, contributed reucli
tu the hanriony nnd cnjoymcnt af t.hc
Comnpany. Dr. Maitieson, hanving offercid
tif prayer, brielly nddrcssed, first the
children, inculcntin- obediece and atten-

tion, aed tîten tho older portion of the
large assemibly.-The Superintendent,
31r. Turnbuli, rend a Report, front which
wve galber a few faets, hein- ail tinit
our sisaco permit-s UStu devote tu titis
inttelligent and practieal stateinent, in
wiih encoursgement tu persevere in ste
Sabbath Seltool enterpvise was drawn
t'rom tile niemnorablo %vords ofthe Redti'nî-
er, "lSuifer littie children tu corne unto
Ml. Tite number of' the p tpils on the
roll for the ycnr wvas 120, antd the average
attendence about 50. Tite nuiniber of'
Tenecs, inelusiveo <f the Supî'rintendent
and Librarian, wvas 15. Two senior
classes hatl beten formed. tint dîtring the
past 6 monthas had beusi well tittenuleî.
In March lest n Tcaecherb' meeting was
elso estabiihed for tîte purpose of mutui
imnproveiiieitt nd preparation fur the work
ai instruction, and for offer:ng up united
praycr to God for -iLs blessing on ilion-
selves anti tîteir labour of love. Tite
number of books in tht:! Library exeeeded
500. A Mis-ionary box hall elso been
estatilisliedl %itiî the vieiv of' awakeîting
ît tttissionary spirit in the mindas of te
young. Tite Report coacluded with tîte
expreîssion of the Itope thast the Sabbaîiî
School miglit be periited tu brin- forth
fruit unto eternal lifé.-Tte Doxology
-was then sung l'y the Choir, efter which
the Chairmanl ealled on Alexander Morris,
Esq., Advocate, in address tite mueeting.
Titat gentleman said lieut on the tiîresi-
aid of the new yeer tit large assem-
Ulae lied rituels reeson ta lift up tîteir
Ihearts in thenkfulness tu the Great Dispos-
er of evonts. Prosperîty lbcd smilcdl upon
thieir country, antI tite pestilence, thait
waiketh in darkeess, hand bee nierciiuily
staed as it reuclîed their borders. AI ter
otîter preiatory observations lio saisi the
Sabbatlî Sehool was noiw régarded ns tîte
auxiIi:iry of,-thie nursery for the Citurcli,
in with te young ivere trained up
energetic inetubers of the Churela anti
society at large~. l'le Sabhath sristîil
presentcd ant important field of' labour, it
deaIt %viîi the youg aô lnt te perioti when
thecir lîcarts were open, corifidiztg, plastic,
and susceptiblu oi impression. 3ieiild
the ietpres bc for good or cvii ? Trite
ieaciîersougôlit to feeiliarize tern %vitls tae
Scriptures, tu fend tîtein tu sei.k eoiort in
the Word of Lie. He trubieil that the
'reacher would persever* dîrougit difficul-
tics end'discoxtragcments, for hoe ighîi bc
mtatie the nmeans of' pianting in sone yaung
liîart te seeds af Triti, tviefs hultid yet
spring ui al goadly plant, andi ho tatiglt by
Divine grace tu mie around the Trec ai
Lire. Ilc concludcd a speech, of' whiciî wc
have given a bni outhine, by movinga vote
af thlinks tu the Teneiîers-W. G. lâaick,

EqAtîvocatc, rose 'o second tîte resolu-
tion, ltaving been unexpectt'dly called oan.
Mr. ?i. lied mUch pleasure ini tisking part
ie this meeting. Tite siglit of' su mnisy
young fae3 awakcncd strong cilotians and
caileid up sombre tlt>ughîs. Tiîey must

enter on tho troubleti sen, of lueé- flte
must bce xposedl 10 its teniptations. Tite
sigiti ton caih'd up before his nîind thu
scenîes of' othler days: 111<:conîpînions oh lIs
yotith rose up bireI' lîim ; but lie must
now look for ino.ît of' thi, itot ;n the
land of the living. Np, inlîos1,itable
shores ltnd reecived titent, i titi îlîeirgrîves
wvere struiewo on foreign strands! lie
fêlt strnngiy mnoveti by tîte see before
hM. 4%r. Mack continued tu deliIàt
and interest ]lis autience for some lime,
anti narrated a striking incident, illustra-
tire ni'f lic o ufim sSabbat> SehoIs031
w'hit'h ltad lî..ppetied withini hie own ex-
pt'riumee. A shipistite, a midshipmaîî,
tue 1îridu of Isis mates, but yet a i
reprobate, wvai strieken down by disease.
ertd wieicd thitlic Bible shitoull bc rend
to Ii. lie ablieul tîtat the Sermons on
the Motint shud bc rend to in, and
repetot it and intta othter ptortions of
iteScriptures. l)eiirittm came uponhtim,
cutd Itis tini %vus evor turninîg tu the
Sahîbatit Seitool, andi faiecving lie was
again a pupil tîtere. M1r. Mark, in suite-
ble teris secondei flie resolution, %bieh
wvas unanimouisly ndoped.-*.be Choir
here sang ïMiriem's Soi)-. andI an interval
0. ialf ait hour ocetîrroti, in order tiat te
chtier portion of the assembla ge mighit
pa-trtake of' ref're.sltents. Wieî the
meeting tvas reorgnized, Mr. J. Peton
addressed the children in simple yet clo-
quent terias ait flie subject ai Missions.
He told tîtein of' tue efi'orts ai the ehildren
of Englaed, who with titeir pence pur-
chanseti a siîip, the Johin Williams, andi
irei-ltted lier %vith a living cargo iMs
sionaries. Hc ilustraîed his remarks by
refercece tu a larpé' iissionary mnp, anti
showed much ftmili:rity with tue Mission
field, wlticlt, as lie eînpliatically excleimeti,
ivas nowvfile %Vorld. Tite duty ai slip-
porting Missions %v.tN tarnestly andi allée-
lionttcy urgeti on tue chiidren and the
audhience. ite Chouir hure sng " Great
iîý thte [oru."-'rite 1<ev flober M1cGill
nexi. aîoîs th ie xiin:,andi we fert
quite unî:ible in tais lui ieu sketch ta do
jutstice bu his reiniri.s. lie commenceti
by fixinîg upon htim-wii ihe attention oh the
cbiitircn, visuo lisisic with rituls inter-
est, whlti lie impî'ovot the recent mehan-
clîoly r.uilroad are(i.it.nt in tue State.s,
ivirbeby flic oniy son of the Presidet
Ehect wvas instanit..eou>hy kild. Tite
dhîîy af carly p-i: wes nifc(-ttjetely
p)rcessti upans ti:eus, .%tid an riffeeting ne-
counit related of the recnit denth, utider lIs
aive observation, o'f a litilo Sabbaith
School ptîpii, agcd oniy nine ycars, ivhoso
simple prayemr, meek rteign.-tion,nd( con-
stant repetilion oh' itynns learneti in
scîtool, gave constolttiton tu lier parents
andt goot1 hope tlint she ha'i entereti upon
lufe imninrtal. Mr. ?tlrGili next, briefly
in cansequene cf the idvancxtl perioti ai
the evceig, ergot! upon the iusure edvanccd
afh' ls ynitttg litarcrs tîro duty af iîaving
somo wvork ini the Lord's Vinevard, ai


